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DISINVESTMENT INSOUTH
AFRICA: ONE LAWYER'S PLEA

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under
a previous order of the House, the gen-
tleman from Michigan [Mr.Crockett]
is recognized for 5 minutes.•Mr. CROCKETT. Mr. Speaker and
my colleagues, recently a friend of
long standing, John McTeman, who is
a partner of the law firm Margolis,
McTeman, Scope & Epstein in Cali-
fornia, shared with me a letter he had
sent to his alma mater, Amherst Col-
lege, concerning that college's invest-
ment policy inSouth Africa. AsItold
John inmy response to him,Ithought
his letter was one of the best examples
of advocacy on this issue that Ihad
seen. Iwould like to share iiis letter
withmy colleagues, and with all those
who are ina position to make invest-
ment decisions for colleges and univer-
sities around the country. Ibelieve
they would do wellto consider his rea-
soned and thoughtful arguments for
divestment inSouth Africa:

July10,1985.

Dr.Peter R. Pouncey,
President, Amherst, College, Amherst, MA.

Dear Dr. Pouncey: Only recently have I
seen the Statement of the President and
Trustees on the Policy of Investment in
South Africa. Itleaves me less than satis-
fied, and itcauses me to suggest a new ap-
proach tó the ending of South African
apartheid.

My dissatisfaction arises from ambiguities
in the Statement and the College's too
heavy reliance on the SullivanPrinciples. It
endorses Rev. Sullivan's amplification call-
ing forU.S. entities inSouth Africa to work
for fullblack citizenship and equality inthe
political process as well as his two-year
deadline for achieving "significant progress"
toward eliminating apartheid. But it then
declares that "prompt and substantial
progress", (whatever that may be) must be
achieved "within a limited period of time*'
(however long that may be). Itfurther says
that there is a "possibility" that the College
"may" change its policy to one of complete
divestment. Idon't know whether Gilbert &
Sullivan or the proverbial Philadelphia
lawyer would have more sport in exploring
this statement. In any event it seems to
convey no sense of determination either to
the government of South Africa or to U.S.
entities doingbusiness there.

Moreover, in my judgment, realization of
the Sullivan Principles is not the measure of
the College's responsibility. They are direct-
ed to business managers in a "business set-
ting. While this may produce improvement
Inthe workingand livingconditions for the
black workers in South Africa (a minute
portion of the black work force there),
beyond that they ask only that the TUS. en-
tities operating there work for black citizen-
ship and equal participation in the political
process. Idraw from U.S. history the con-
clusion that few business managers concern
themselves withsuch things. American busi-
ness* made precious little progress toward
racial equality in the United States before
passage of the Civil Rights Act. This, not-
withstanding the Fourteenth Amendment
and the post Civil War legislation. Inaddi-
tion, in South Africa, U.S. business entities
are foreigners subject to governmental per-
mission to be there and government approv-
al of their plants and methods of operation.
So situated, they are not likely proponents
of revolutionary change on the part of the
host government. Itshould be observed that
the end of apartheid means for black work-
ers, among other things, unionization, col-
lective bargaining and a marked increased in
earnings and benefits. Avoiding these costs
was in all likelihood a major reason why
U.S. entities initially engaged in business
there. Itis not reasonable to expect that as
a class they will be willing to work for
change that so Immediately affects their
profits.

ButIurge a different role for the College
in the effort to end apartheid. Itis an insti-
tution of learning. Itcultivates the ageless
effort to know the human condition, to
search and draw conclusions from increased
knowledge, to eliminate restrictions upon
the dissemination and exchange of such
knowledge, to strike down disabilities in
learning and dissemination based upon race
and nationality, to open the arena of discus-
sion and debate toall regardless of content,

to achieve dignity and respect forall people.
Apartheid is a negation of such purposes. It
brutalizes the individual, both white and
black, and it denies blacks a country in their
own land. It eliminates people from the
search for and use ef knowledge simply be-
cause of their race.Iwould focus the Col-
lege's opposition to apartheid on this con-
tradiction.

Thus Isuggest that the College declare its
-opposition to apartheid as a function of its
obligation as an institution of learning, a
teacher and propagator of the humanities. I
would further urge that its declaration be
broadcast to the entire American academic
community enlisting its joining in the call
for an immediate end to apartheid as an ex-
pression of academia's role in teaching and
propagating the values of a humane society
directed at the constant improvement of in--
dividual liberty and dignity. The collective
voice of American institutions ef learning
can nave an important effect in the national
and world debate over wnat to do" about
apartheid. Amherst has an unrivaled oppor-
tunity for leadership in this area. Itcould
awaken the consciousness of America and
beyond. Itmight be instrumental in avoid-
inga bloodbath in South Africa and terribly
devastating wars in South Africa as an out-
come of the unavoidable revolution against
apartheid.
In this context divestment will take its

proper role: Notas a means of placing effec-
tive pressure upon multi-national corpora-
tions but rather as a symbol ofopposition to
the blighting of the human spirit, of deter-
mination to end the tyranny that threatens
liberty even beyond its own borders. Han-
dled in this light divestment can be man-
aged so as to orchestrate the pressure of
aroused opinion and to emphasize its voice.
Because it could be effected over a longer
period of time <Sullivan's two years are a
pipe dream.), more attention could be given

to the fiduciary responsibility of investment
managers to preserve principal and maxi-
mize return. Indeed these circumstances
could assist the formulation of a third
prong to fiduciary responsibility in this con-
text: abjuring profit derived from grossly
underpaid labor in a brutally repressed
labor market.

Sincerely,

John T. McTernan, '31.•
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